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DECISION

Tucson Mobilephone, Inc. crotests rtfe government's decision
riot to request best and Final offers (BAFO) under request
for proposals (RFP) No. F41652-93-P-016l, issued by the
Department of the Air Force, Dyess Air Force Base, Texas,
for the maintenance of all land mobile r-dios used at the
base, We dismiss the prstest as anttmely

The solicitation .:as issuei u!f 7:1 ;., 'J3, and
contemplated the awar: f ., cro:nti-cr l-e contract to
provide all oersonnel, c-!::LIen:, tons, and material
necessary for recurriziq n _.: l :eou:rim-i maintenance of
commercially manufactured iana mobile radio communications
equipment and systems. The so'icitation orovided for award
to the responsible offeror whose proposal was technically
acceptable and offered the lowest overall price to the
government. The solicitation also provided that award may
be made on the basis of initial proposals, without
discussions, and that therefore each initial proposal should
contain the offeror's best terms 0111ro a cost or price and
technical standpoint. The :mencej c-isng date for receipt
of proposals was Octbe: 14.

On October 14, prior o:zt, Tu:scin, the incumbent
contractor, filed a protest wrtn our Office. Tucson argued
that there were a number c; restr ctLVe, unreasonable
requirements in the RF: which put Tucson at a competitive
disadvantage, made it difficult to determine what work was
to be done, and requ:.re it to discriminate in its hiring
practices. Tucson raised the fl1lowing specific
allegations: (1) inaccuraTe estimated quantities for non-
recurring contract line ielms iCLINS I ; (2) inadequate
description of equipmer.nt -e ::uuntzt:ned; (3) lack of a
nonrecurring inventory ist-; (4) *act: or a way to identify
and maintain new equipmei;n; (5) sugyestion that hourly rates
would be more appropriate -or nonrecurring CLINS; and
(6) ambiguity on processin-g of payment. Tucson requested
that the closing date be e.-:tended and that the contracting



officer be directedi -a or. 'r sr.e '!.- !tf!rer5 anC ''.,

quantities for each :r.ae -- r :, '.'- z ser: :eci as
nonrecurring items so nat r.,:= ;:as seo:,- te I:r:e for
each model number, In tne as-<ct- :: :x' Jin3 tr.zs
information, Tucson recl'Aes-e- -:; . r!e n ifg

nonrecurring ma-nten-ance in a_::mrnl ei at an hourly -ate
plus parts and special s ware sup_:rs. Three proposals,
including one from Tucson, were received by the closing
date,

On November 15, the aoercy resrclAC!_~I~ tj sne Protest by
asserting that the soliottaston contained the necessary
information for any contract:r t& 'a;rly and inrelligently
compete for the contract, ma : a o :r-oviSions were
unreasonable or unduly ressrtcs've. Thc agency specifically
responded to each aIllegatir. raised Ly tne protester and
explained how the contract -:.ui operate. In early
December, Tucson ccnrtscse she auer,-y and offered to
withdraw its protest if the ag.-ncy w:uld provide a breakout
of certain model nuimoers or equ'jonens. sr be maintained and
allow submittal of EAFCs. Tr.e csracs ng officer denied
the request.

On December 3, Tucson filed i.- commens on the agency
report. In its comiments, Tuosi. tsase3 that it did not
object to the ager.cy's --.- ::: s *-:rin.ned in the report,
except as to the issut .:. '.- L: .l!. of the
nonrecurring maintenance .._ tC c. nana ed. Tucson
requested our Office so dtrect the agency to change the
nonrecurring line items and to specifically state that the
solicitation contained A complete listing of all equipment
covered under the recurrir.g and nonrecurring portions of the
contract. Tucson also requested that the agency be directed
to ask for BAFOs so all offerors could take into account the
explanations given by :.e a'er~_y r. response to the protest.

As a result of Tucson's comlmntr!rc she agency report, the
agency contacted the :oter :Jffei-rs s: verify receipt of the
report and to ask waheshe: I;: y r.i ':. the report would
result in the need As on:anje tree proposals. The offerors
responded that they woulci change sneir proposals based
on the information 4n tch- :eCort.

In early January 1994, trhe protester again approached the
agency and proposed chat if the agency agreed to clarify the
solicitation as outlined in the agiency report and request
BAFOs, Tucson would ::sharaw rho oe . On January 18,
the agency rejected Tucso.n's _ets e-ens offer and also
advised Tucson that :; t.sr-:z:nq :::u er, after rev ew of
the proposals, did :o : L-ve .as:>-tcessary to request
BAFOs.
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On January 31, Tucson fi led th!i s croces: -::_ oc' -.
argued that the additional 'nfarmor. iI.-:: Ly Ln&
contracting officer in resC-fsl - :-- n::ial C::-?
explains the terms of the s-s:sc-:: anul should re
provided to all -e!''' ::: :uup s- '; '-! all
offerors co submit a -A.;-. La--- :. : : rwatlon On
February 3, Tucson witrew::: :.:: a rr tes: stating that
"it can live with thr.e .la:-:-:.: - a::x recresenra:ions of
what is required by tne sos::_ ..."

The agency maintains that there is nothing wrong with the
solicitation that would require an amendment and submission
of new proposals or BAFOs. The agency also argues that
Tucson's protest is unt:imely because it is based on the
agency report submitted in response to the protester's
initial protest. i-, this regard, the agency notes that
Tucson received the rep::-::. :,'err- 3, : 39 and should
have filed its sup: *e.-:. : :1es .: ::.:n :1 working days,
or by December 2.

We agree with the age:,-, :r, a Tucson.'s protest that the
agency should amend cthe i:t:citat ~on n order to allow
offerors to review their oroposals in light of the agency's
explanation of its requirements in ts agency report
submitted in response ct Tucson's initial protest is
untimely. A protest muss rie filca w::chin 10 working days
after the basis of pr::s: -- k:.owr, :r should have been
known. 4 C.F.R. * .2-(:)(2) Di 3 Lunr Brothers, Inc.--
Recon., B-24642 .2 .. ', * , CR 328. Our
procedures do not c::;:- a:. I ece:>a. presentation or
development of protest. Is_ . :elnt.s.Ilania Blue Shield,
B-203338, Mar. 23, 196-, :_-: 7?; 272.

Tucson, in its initial pr::es:, argued cnat the solicitation
contained numerous ambiguities and unduly restrictive terms.
Tucson wanted the agency to amend the solicitation to
clarify its requirements and to give it an opportunity to
submit a new proposal. The agency, in ts response to the
protest, which was receive- cy Tuscr, on November 18,
maintained that the so . si t .. Was not ambiguous or unduly
restrictive and prcv'_i-: l- rer:.: a!. -I tunity to fairly
compete and, therefort, 1. amen:!.n: ass not necessary.
Tucson, in its respcns- :: c:eracy report, requested that
the agency be direcceu c fso.:r !AFvis so all offerors
would be able to take ir: account the explanations given by
the agency in response c: the protest. Before our Office
could resolve the matter, Tucson withdrew its protest and
specifically stated that :t would accept the clarifications.
At the Limo Tucson recetveaO the report in response to its
initial protest, Tucson: knew the agency firmly believed that
the solicitation was adeausce an'j chat an amendment was not
necessary. if Tucscn De :.?e- that mne agency's
explanations concer:.in-c :r.- :.!.-- . Scicitacion would
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help an offeror in preparing its pr~ccsal, Tucsorn should
have protested this on December 3; ,.or king days after
receipt of the recorr. We tr:eref:r~ ::.o1 de that Tucson's
protest that the sync t;-_-: :: -. can:.ueni anu :he
competition should be rec:;euea, _ -a-::-:s_ n-r laer
on January 31, is nry

The protest is dismisseo.

Michael R. Golden
Assistant Genera! Colnsel

:On January 18, the age:.cy £cv sex 2CS~h that it had
decided, after evaluatin'a tnr ProP: 5315, separate and apart
from the protest zssue, tr.3 :±..ar' : ':l Dprperly be made
without discussions an:i tc:-.: ::. an -:uard, BAFOs were
unnecessary. A contracti:: ::: :.*-:: :. Aiaer no obligation
to conduct discussions ;.ert ::.a '-1_cation advises all
offerors that the govertxiet.- may ma'- aw'ard on the basis of
initial proposals without naldcino U :SIOlS. For this
reason, the solicitation here spe,:;' ..f -y warned offerors
that initial proposals should conta;ir: :ne offeror's best
technical and price terms. There s no obligation on a
contracting agency co negotiate when the RFP specifically
instructs offerors to orc.'te rne:r Lest terms in their
initial proposals. See Jrenerally Twi a Aerospace
Components, a-236332, :. :,vn, e3-2 CGD , 485.
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